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CHARGES MODERATE.

TV-- .le t. to mid mroiej M cfn be ae--e

.:..mr.iate. t y dmft w New York in any un.
",..! itoi.f tcmh.' m .th pnnnptne. V. s. Hiitnis

b"i:.rtii r..1 n't'! M- - nev mud TMitialtU wur
.ri.ctii .iti'f tviiirieJ fu., with a tsar

f- u; a;- iinic

a:. Leriil IloUOa i Otervel.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
SOMERSET, PA.

Bt,:F. 8I.F.H.1I3. CrAKRIAGFfl,

SrKlS.i W A"..iNl. Bl"Ti W ACX'SS.

ASII tASTERXASDWFj-TKK- WORK

riirnibl eti SlKirt Sotli.

Painting Done on Short Time.
My Work iro.'fcHilof 7l!mffVy HVmI,

ai.1 llir o" " .v'i'. ...!raiil:ai'ij
limnnHl N.il KmihK,t ami

Uarrwliicil U.'g.ir saliMai Uuu.

Zzxzr Crlj Firrt Class irknss.
K Tirii' of All Kiwi i Xr t in Hon on

ru. n Smi. i'm w UtAsuS Abl.K. aud

All Work Warranted.
fa",: and Examiiie my Stoik. and liam Prc

I do w aeoa- - ort. and njmi.h (i1t for Wind
Ui.i. tlie pie. and caU in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(Eatt of Court Bouar)

SOMERSET. PA

QHAKLLS HOFFMAN',

MERCHANT TAILOR.
(AlKK-- IIcfBry't Slor.)

I.ate-B- t Styl, and t.owM't rric.
SATISFACTION CUARANTEED.

Somerset, Pa.
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Harper's Magazine.

llobUSTATE.D.
i:rrfT't M tytiint thr most uHtful, enter-tainiii-

and tri'liral in (ie wurid.
Anion? th at(rnnf ftr will be a new
m f an Amtriinn Mrv. enlitled "Jupiter
I.iiriitp " hv 4fiH&noe K. Woolmn ; illus-tratiu- n

ofShakwiarf's raj!ft by K. A.
AM-- ; a no of ri'rfrt on Knia,

br T. TlmlMrup ; paj-er- on the
Itn.iiii'in ff'.ena()a ai.--i a t iracter.?;ir

hv liar; I lit r Wanw-- r ; t!mr Njr-via- n

Sm.iii. ' by 1 i ijnm-.vn-

iiii..init'i : " inifi:l,t.1' a histonaJ liy
by i!t Biithor ol" " in-H'tr- ,' ili?itm'el by
.!. II- - ptirlin. etc. Tlje Kbtrial lW"an-inefit- f

nrv vftiMi'K bv it'r William i'ur-w- .
':!'Hni Jio'-ii- , aittt Ciiarles

I'uvilt v Warner.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year :

HA : 1'KU s .V.l;AJ S E - $4 0(1

11 A K1EKS WEEKLY - - 4 (X)

UAKIEirS V.A7.MI - 4 C

iiAMEir.s Yoc.o lEOiu: - aw
fl.lwT.i- - in V.r tid .v'rrt

Tbe vnU:n of tle Magazine be'm villi
the nuniU-- fitr J line enti lKvm)er f

yt-.- ir. .'.'ii no lime i teiihe1, uiM rip-tio-

viib lte Number current
jit iimevi rwt'ijt tf irl.r.

liMl!lfi of 1! A KTFR MvHZ!l'
for tbn-- yean. b.i k. it) fhrti biminii;.
vi i!i ite -- i!t by ma:!. (:ii.i. on mvij't tf
.j tT vilu:m:. 1'tii for biiul.tig, Sn

tvnt wh--b- y m;ii!, !j ;tid.

I:iIrx toiiutib Mv;Atxr. Ah tar-ti- -

r;!. Ana1vtii--i- i, ai i ileal. Pr Vitlumew J

to 7". inWti'iv. irii .?m:c l."n, to Jutie 'tv,
one .!., hvo,CUtbt

l !e ina-I- by Ptofiice
M'Hiey frdT. or l'raft. t. avoid ci;aru-- of

w.

lXnc.fnjer are not to tit is

i UhittU the txjtrji$ ortr JitrT t lina.
Aitlrrs:

iia i:run ni;oTw:iL n rt.
I8S9.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
lloLUSTrATEO.

H'Trt-r'- s n'v,;t ba a Wf!! efaiMshe-- place
as tlw h il tusi mtei ri'V-afie- in Amer-i--

J'he .inet ot it eiitor:u'i coinnients
on currettt aJi:it m eanted fr it Uie

ami cohfiduiio of ail impart iai readers,
and the ariefy and of it literary
rtili-i;t- . wli'cli serial and hliort
rie? by the it and ut?t writers, til
it for the of of thewidtitt
raT !:.!:( and rvipplt mei-.t-

arv irv.tieijt!y pnviiei. tnd no s ii

..fri-- to bm.g tbr hiifbftt ortier ot aristic
ability to Uaruix,u the n ol ti.u
rlia!r ful ph.:--- ; of borne ai d fon-iir-

tir'. A new work of tinion from lie pen
of Wiliii'm lean Kwe'ls. and one bv (urn.
rharle Ktiti;. mill be ainoni; the kding
fcaiuresof the Wtt-i.- v tor lnil.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

l''i' Year:
7f.0.77.7.'.S 1I A7.A.Y fl
1IAIH-EK- MAUAZlSi: - 4

IlAVrt lTS ISAZAR 4 0

hakpei: i "iy; iF.ori.E. 2 o

Htft.ittr frrr to n'i miKrrilrrt in the I'uiird
St'ltef, t 'uU'tdn inri Mrj iro.

Tli" Vi'liirr..". of tiif Wekklv bin itii
t'tt liiM tiMTTitn-- :.f January of carli year.
When r.i. time i mrntiunfrl ;uhiTipti..iib
w,il Un."n wiili tin- utiil'r cutri'iit at time
if rir-i'- il' i.f J.-r- .

Ii'iiiii'I Viirni of Ixrtr't MWily fir
tiinv ytarn la K. in mat i iwlli binding, mill
U ft lit ly mint, itaj jaiid. or t.y fxpro-s- ,
li oltvjiiiH.-- ipMviiieit tlie freight fiina
m.t fxc-ti- i ?! ir voiumi-1- . fri7 w jt
voiu :m

'ii:ii Ca- - f'T .i,. vo!imi, auiti.l.ic fir
!in'i.ri'. i!i if by jhilani. oil
mi-ii'- l ot fl ca. lj.

sIk.uiiI lc niailt by if

Miimr tnti r orliral, to avjid ciianc of

1.
'.f.w'.rp a n 4 to r Ifii ivlrrrltminrn' tn-- t

11 a i:ri:i:s ukotiiei:?-- , iwt

1889.

Haroer's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Jltffrr' Enter wiil rontiniie to maintain
it? reputation ii ait nnefpialed family jour-
nal. It- art illustration! are of the hiheM
order, ii Iiiermire if- of tb rhoireM kind,
and its ra-bu- and lhr.ifehold I H (mrtntetit
of the mot prattiral andeomomicai ch a rac-

ier. lt! patiern heet Mippleroenis and
aione wiil nave its readers

ten nines tlte co.t oT suhM-nptio- and its
on det'omtive art, wx-ia- J eti'piettp,

lions k.t pin. mxikery. etc.. make it
to every liouebo!d. Jts hrrjht

rtiiort jttorie? and timely eiiy!, arv artioni;
the .tent publi!ied ; and not a line is admit-
ted to its column that could ollend the nst

lnre. Antony the attraction of
the new rolume will e eri;d rturie ly Mr.
France Hort nil Hnrm-tt- . Mm. Alexander,
Wtliiam lila k and TitomaJi I lardy, and a

'f papr n nurery manaeinvnt by
Mr?, t'liristine Terhune Herrick.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER YEAR :

IIAnrK.K .S T.AZAK 4 (X

HAUrtit'S M A'.AZINE. 4 (

HARI'Elt'S WKKKLY 4 00

HAKI'KKS YttfXU TEOl'I-- 2 00

Prttite Fref t ti'l Sulurri1ri tn tite I'tiited
S.nt's, ( kimrfii. or Scriro.

Tlie Volunranf t!ie KriRlKin with tlif
fir--1 of January of r' h year. Wben
no timo is mtRtioii.l. ub.ripiien will n

with tlip number currrnt at tli timt' of
rtiMjit of ord.ir.

Bound Yol'tmrof Iinvjrior three
vear itat-k- ii n.il cioi!. binding, will t

nt by niaii, rK-t:ir-p t:d. orbyrxpn.
!tv f fxpw. tsvMWd tb freitH.l doe not
rxiwl l r voliiuir i. for ST r volume.

O. tli ra for each volume, suitable for
lun.liiifr. will be aetil by mail, postpaid, on
rt ij of $t each.

RMTiittanor-- should be made by rostoffice
Tonry Order or Irnft, to avoid chance of

yrtrrjinjMTt arr w4 tn mjnt this 9'lrfrtisentetU
vUlvmlth rr.rrja orArruj H'lrptr Brim.

Addrvsa

IIAKI'ER 111 JOT HE 113, Xew York.

P'XKCtTOK'S NOTICE.

L.uif of Anna M. Koorio. drr'd.. late t New
rlaltimort- - Hinrti(eh. (jomer-- rt i.toanty. Pa..

r I, Arn, !. LjrT ,,u ihe ar..vc etat
ha i'j Irfin raii:.-- d lio the tli.d,-ri!H- by tne
prsK-- r auihriiy. aii in,te.nl wiwrt es--

lal ar rfv.u.t,Hl uisiake jnmt. and lluwe
aavllii ciaim to jwiit lne m".ie wittKit di'lay
to JuHS M. TuPPKK. F.xroin..

t2i. Sew Haltunore, Pa.
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Every Household
riiaaM havo "Ayer's Dirry rectnral.
It naves tho;iamU f livs amniaUr,
:.:id is pcenlinrly rfiirariniiA in Croup,
Wboupius oubtiind Sore Throat.

After an extensive practice of nearly
f::e-thi- r i of a reiiniry. Aver s Cherry
JVeionU is my cure for rereut colds and
eoiviij. I prei'riUt it. and behrve it
to be th very let cow
ofleretl to ihe' people." In. John O.
Ijtvn, Irnist, M eat Bridge watri. Pa.

Inline years aero Ayer'a Clwrry Pex-to-

eiireti me of as:huiai alter thn lest
iiieilital skill bad lulled to give lue re-

lief. A lew weeks siticr, tenif arkiin a
litt.e troubled with tho disease. 1 waa
promptly

Relieved By
t"it nam' remedy. I eladJy offor this
testimony for bnetit of all similariy
i'Hietei. II. lltkssler, EtliTor.lryui,
Table Uock, Nehr.

'For children n filleted witli cold.
roiiciiS, sore thront, or croup. I b not
knovr of any ren-ed- whie!i will piv
more speed v relief tbr.n Ayer's (.'berry
l'wtorul, 1 have found it, aiv, invala-jiM- e

ia ra'.fi ( w hit coujih."
Ann av j"y, VS1 Wasliiiitoa street,
JmjsIoii, Msa.

"Ay ;Ts Cberry Pectoral bns proved
rniark;ihly ciTt-ii- in cntup and i

in aiiiiihle as a family medicine. f

I. M. Bryant, C'bitroiHje Falls. Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rUEPACED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mast,
fioifl by ai. I .mf-lai- a. IMce $1 ; aii bottlaa, i

WAS ROSCOE CONXLINC'S CASE NECES-- .
SARILY FATAL.

Fnm a fevereetiid M ite .f Iv. R. I
kmnn. vt ty, al);nn county, i a

wa- - l with a eere jutm in ilie eir ttna
ml' of the h.l, foreinir her to e'k ei-- rt

1 he :n. iwliini: and rrt-- t ii Ute ljra:n
uiH.ie it 1'Urn the i: fiamKiion vt&s in ih- - n.titi'mt
cr-'- ihevr''ui,l'lu'k' thtiuiLh er 4.ii.ttetHrat,'l from thv ly a ail not thicker
it.tin a of The J. nih of Sei.ntor

from th:s 4oae KtViU'iion T'Oi-e- tl no
htT'r alarm ! h'-- fami'.v an- freie I n'l' r t!:e
kl!lf it trinf:nei of t aiV.-- r, Tr.e f,yei'1 fjir

hpt- o hnn l'.iit.tir(i. tni;..ove- -
rn'it .' wntft e:a!; hieh nit r,i-t- l V

4i (otn tiedlth nud h rinr.
1 he nmnar ns-- of Mr. J. 1. fl:'.u:--- ofTi.li- -

OHfe. !'n III Hhirh the vlb liftd rt t e !v!I-d- .

eit'!iiiff with fwfat-e- reo.v;ry, tieiihnMrat' the
k i (1.

It is to Your Interest
TO Bl-- VOI R

Drugs and Medicines

Biesecker k Snyder.

Sl tt IXSOBr TO C. !C. BOYD.

None but t He purest and let kert in stock,
and wben I'rnc become inert by and-inj- ;.

as certain of them do. we de-

stroy them, rather than
on ur ciistn.erM.

You can depend on ha nip yonr

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prions are as low as
any other ririt.la?,a hoti? and on

many artirl rutich lowr.
The ponple of this county socm to know

this, and have given n a tarjc ..liure of tlieir
puimiiiv. and we ?lmll stil! oistit.ue toive
them the very bmt (ro."!!. for th-- . ir money.

Io not forirct that we make a sjiei-inlt- of

FITTIXG TllUSSES.
We pianiTitoe sntiMfartion, ami if you have

had trouble in this direction,

five n? a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-CLASS-

in irreat variety ; A full set of Test lenses.
Ciine in and have your eyes exajnine-l- . No

rhare f.r exuniiuatioti, and we are confident
we can suit volt. Come and see us.

Rilnfu!!y,
Bl ESEKER k SNYDER,

EGlfcTEir-- NOTIC E.11
Votice l hereby sriven to all p r. eoneem-e- l

a iifHtef. or oihtrww, tl,t the
tilori:iie xKimtst have - rtioT. mikI tht-tti-

Mtne will be for coitrinmuion aid
aiiowanee at an orrhan- -' Ct:rt to he held at
Sinert on nvday. I. :

Kirvt f tkJ thiat acetsout of Jijb Thoiafrton Ex'r
of .IaW- ha r key de L

t irt:in final of James Rodger Admr.
of Klizattrth "d.

Kirr and tin' tmt of Fred MiIUt Admr. of
SI :n. Hnnninr derd.

Kirtt fttnt ftnai aeetnuit of K. H. Patte on and
lliau h r. of Jr.o. (i. S,h! Ue d.

and final of J. B. Jnulnii Adinr.
of I.einaiAirh dee"d.

Firt an, aeeoint of Jfrin K(dner and
Enriitsita KiMer Fx oi Ieah Kw1nerdr d.

Fir of F. , 1 j iiifooi one of the
Ex t. of Jaeoh i.iveninnwl de d.

Fint and fin! refAit tif J'oh3 I. Ankny and
Cyni Ankeuy Admr. and lru4ee of

dee d.
Fin aewint of Jaeoh I Kanfman and Ieri

Voler Kx'r. o( Iae Kaufman dee'd.
Final aroimt of Alexander Henford, ExecuUir

of Satnwl i)thi. decea.el
Kf.i auFm e. JACOB P. SWAVK.

fwjraervt. Sot. t j KetfKeT.

HOSTETLER & HERR,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

(No. 2 VtimiTa Eu(,)
StHtEftSET, PA.

All the Iatpt Styles of Fall and Wln'er SiitiJir.
.nil tiveTroatiugs. eaUAlacuon Guaranteed, aud
Lo't Ithw

7TUT OF PARTITION.

Tn Hrri,n Kel"n. JaroH Kf Iin, William
KH!A m.O'i . iniemiarritl uh
Walter :. Kales' nl i'arieton. Thayer Co..
Neb, Annie keim. liuenriamil aith

Hav, Ei:r Kim. inl rmvried with
Jos-t- h t:. P.tiar. and 4'milia Kriin. ituer-jnarr-

wilh Jtha H. beuiler ,'1 stTana.
Fiilinore otinty. V,'b . t'allmnne Krira.

with Wiliialn Tauber, of LluiHma
fall, ro..Oho. :

You are ben'by notified tb;t ia pumianee of a
"IVrft ot Partition issued out. f l he pliain" fotirt
of SimfrM Coonty. Pa., and to m directed. I
will hold an ia.i::e on the prami. tm the real
estate of Khm keira. dreo. .Imale in MrvenK
dale Borough, liimerset County, i'.. on Monday.
ta Jul day of he. next, a hen and where you
can attend ifjou think protr.

R. & McXILLEt.
Bherttr? Ottve, I baenC

OH- - il, 185. i

SOMERSET, PA.,

FACE TO FACE.

If my face could only promise that its color
would remain.

If my heart were only certain it would hid
the moment a pain,

I would meet y oa and would greet you in the
old familiar tone.

And naught "liou'nl ever show you the wrong
that you hare done.

If my trembling hands were steady, if my
sinilw had n .t all fled.

If ray eyes spoke not so plainly of the tears
they oflen shed,

I wouid meet too. and would preet you in
the old sweet trytinx pUce,

And percliatice you'd 'km me happy if you
met me face to face.

If the melody of springtide woke no wild re-

frain
If the autumn's guidon harden awoke no

living pain,
I would nw! thee and wonld greet thee, as

yenr &gi we met,
Ileforeour hearts were.shipwret ked on the

ocean of regret.

If my woman's soul were stronger, if my
t were uot mj true,

I should Ion; have ceased remembering the
love I had for you :

But I dare not meet nor jreet thee in the old
familiar way,

Vntil we nurt in heaven, wl en tears havu
parsed away.

Bar.

A SLIGHT MISUNDERSTAND-
ING.

Three years S(o 1 was nover conU'titel
unless in the presence of a young lady
near w hose home were my bachelor lotlg-inir-

We lived in the southern auburb
of luiilon. My name is FrfJ Latimer,
litre is IMith. How I Uotett on that
name! It used to be Kdith Mannering,
but her surname lias been changed for a
longtime. I cannot retnetnoer what it
now is. " The inte'Iip-n- t reader" mill at
once infer that she did not become Mrs.
Latimer.

Befon.' tlie time of which I am about to
write, I nsed to spend a ptirt of every day
at Mi!) Viliia, where she i.vcd with tier
rich widowed mothe an I little brothers.

Those boys const t'uted a multitude
that 1 could never uua.ber or remember,
in suite of Kdith's pride in them all.

Often sfter spending hour motto men-

tion what was more precious to me) in
endeavoring to win their favors, I have
failed to recognize in the street, one or
many of them, and go have gained, after
all my precious perseverance, nothing but
ther scorn.

I began to be careful to call only during
K'hoo! hours, wben they ere off the
firt'Uiift-s- . I am afraid that Mrs. Msnner-in- g

discovered that I shunned her Uar- -

i lings ; she tried to make her daughter be
lieve it, too, and so brought about a cold-

ness, on Kuith'g part, between us.
How my heart sickened at the thought

that he was becoming' careless of my de-

votion ' What prayersund expostuiatiops
I toured out, and uuiuenced by her
proud mother, how coldly she disregard-

ed them ! 1 saw my visits become lesa

and less, welcome, and wag forced to Buf-

fer longer and longer terms of lanish-nien- t.

I returned from town to my lodgings
very late one night (for despair waa be-

ginning to drive me into bad habits) and
strick a lig'ttt in my sitting-roo- There
was a letter for roe on the table. Try to
iuiag ne the restorative effect it had upon
me w hen I aured myself that it was in
Kdith's handwriting:

"My Ie.r Mil Latimeb: Charlie is
iost. I am in such agony I hardly know
what to write. If you tind him for us, I
can never buliicently thank and bless
you. He has been lot since twoo'clock.
lie started to school then with Tominv
and Bobby and the others, hut they didn't
keep together, and Charlie never reached
the ts hool, and he did not come home.
We are helpless women, and whom can
I ai-- k but you to help us? He always
hates to lie absent, and would never slay
away if he were free and alive. Will you
not find him for us at once?

" You know w hat you say about proving
your devotion, ore. Io it now, if you
really want to visit us here as yon used
to do. Wecan hear no tiding yet. Come
early in the morning if voti have any
love for EniTn Mannering.

Here w as blessed a opportunity. I could
not doubt iny ability to find theloitt boy.
What an easy way to gain what ICdith

offered her " thanks and blessing," by
"proving my ijevotion," and I could
" v iit her as I ed to do."

I actually danced with joy as I read
again the sweet words sit Itad written.
Which of that tribe of little brothers re-

joiced in the name of Charlie? I could
not recollect. However, what did it mat-

ter? They were much alike, I reflected,
not much to choose between them. I
was to call at Hill Villa in the morning,
and could be with Edith. 8he would
give tue a description of the lost boy to
help me in my search.

The only fear I felt was that Charlie, or
news of Charlie, must reach Hill Vilia
before I could go there. Edith and Mrs.
Mannering were so wrapped np in the
little child that they failed to see how
easy a matter it was to ascertain what
had happened him on his way to school.

I was very nneasy as I thought of the
probability tht already be had been
strained to the bosom of his rejoicing
family, perhaps hours ago. I most cer-

tainly call as early as possible. It would
not be very long till dawn, so I would
not go to bed that night ; I waited im-

patiently for eight o'clock to come.
At last I started ; I hail decide.! that 7

would not be too early. Edith should
not fail to find me obedient to her sum-

mons, and awaiting her when she came
down in the morning. As I walked to
hes home how ardently I prayed that I
had not been forestalled in my task of
restoring the boy to his sister. The
honse looked deserted anil uninviting at
that early hour, and it was some time be-

fore a servant answered a ring.
" Is Charlie found ? " I inquired as I en-

tered the hall, eager to end my suspense.

"No. sir.",
" Xo news of him yet ? "
" Xo, sir."

I was shown into a cold room, where I
paced up and down ; stopping every now
and then to listen for Edith's coming.
At last the door opened and she came in,
looking so pale and grief worn.

"You have not delayed," she said,
smiling very sweetly.

" IHd yon think I could ? I have not
been to bed since I had your letter," I
said reproachfully.

" We have had no tidings of Charlie,"
she continued.

" It is left fiir me to bring him to you,"
I cried," let me begin my quest at once."

" Mr. Latimer," she said, tears shining
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in her beautiful eyes, I could not have
hope for such sympathy from you. Be-

lieve we, I am grateful. Mamma, said
yon had never taken notice of Cluulie.
Will you. believe it she thought yoa
would never remember hiui."

" Xever remember Charlie ?" I cried.
"Nevermind," said Edith, "I didn't

think so."
"Charlie was always my favorite," I

said mendaciously. " I have been think-

ing everything over. Before it is too late
I must make thisningh search and inqui-

ry. I must advertise. I will work. Y'ou

supply uie with particulars. How was

be lost and where?"
" He started with ail all the boys just

before two o'clock. They were going to
school after dinner, and were straggling
along one rhind another. Georjfie and
Tom went last, and were running a race.
They passed Charlie at the corner of Car-

ter street."
" Io not st p," I said, as her voice quiv-

ered.
"None of them remembered seeing

him after that. They thought he had
come home, as he was not at school."

" What inquiries have you made?" I
askel.

" We did not find out he was missing
till tei lime, then I started out with one
if the servants, and asked in all the shops

near the corner if lie had lieen seen.
Then two of the boys were sent, and they
could hear no news. I don't suppose they
inquired very much."

" I Hhould suppose not." I said. I think
I can do lietter for you than that."

" Oil, I do hope so ! " she cried. We

have no one to rtirst but you. How dread-
ful it all is! Oh, shall I ever see his face
again? " Bowing ber faoe, she covered it
with her handkerchief, and sobbed hys-

terically. "Oh, my, poor, poor Charlie!"
she gasped, bending low in a sudden
burst of grief, the abandonment of which
alarmed me. " What shall we do with-
out you ? " Oh, my sweet little doggie ! "

I feared for her, Trouble was surely
affecting her brain.

" Oh, Edith," I implored, take courage;
rely upon me."

My heart ached with the desire to fold

her in my arms, and w hisper comfort
in her ear. But I must her
brother, I should have earued a hearing.
The idea never dawned upon me that I
could be laWiring under a mistake. Af-

ter all that he pansed, how should I sus-

pect the lost Charlie to be other than one
of her little brothers?

"Be calm," I entreated, "remember
that time :s of importance now. Let me
take down particulars so that I can de-

scribe him."
"Ah, yes! I am Tery foolish. Spare

me as much as you can, Fred?" "I
waited till she grew calm." "How com-

forting," she said ," it is to find that you
loved him a litttle. But surely you do
nit want me to describe his looks to
you?" --

.

" Oh, no," I said, " of course, I remem-
ber Lirn, you know. I I did not mean
that. Tell uie how he was dressed.
What was his exact age? I really forgot
bis birthday."

" Forgot his birthday?" she cried in as-

tonishment.
" Yes," I said with contrition. " Io not

upbraid me, Edith ; it has slipped my
memory. It it must be the grief, you
know."

Edith looked still surprised.
" I'pbraid you ? I don't know it my-

self," she said. " Mamma had him a
long time ao."

" Yes," 1 added, " I know il ; how long?

What is his age?"
"lie must be seven years old."
"How was he dressed?" I inquired,

after noting his age in my memorandum
book. " What clothes did wear? "

" He had on his gray coat," said Edith
"the one I made him at the beginning of
the winter."

" The coat you made! Why, did you
make him a coat? "

" You must remember ; it is the one he
has worn for the last four or five months."

" Oh, yes," I added wilh a groan. " No

doubt I know it. Y'ou say that it wa:
gray?"

"Y'es."
I wrote, "dressed in gray coat."
"He feels the cold at his ag' you

know," said Edith,
"Well, what else did be wear? Tell

me what to put down."
''His collar, of course ; he never goes

out without a collar on."
"Try to be explicit in the particulars,

Edith." I urged, "and forget joui grief
for one moment, Let me read what I
have down .dressed in gray coal col-

lar ,what else?"
"Fred, you are torturing me What

else is there to add ? I thought you would
be such a help and comfort,"

I'erhaps it was a gray suit," I insinuat-

ed. ".Shall I alter il to a 'gray suit T Is
that right ?"

"Yes, that is right ! Bat why worry
so much about what he bad on? Write
a description of his features, bis looks,
bis appearance."

" I could not help turning away with a
look of despair, which site sa.

HMr. Latimer, you are not deceiving
me ! You really rememlier Charlie 1"

" Of course I do. How could I forget
hiin?'

" You must describe bis appearance
then in your advertisement. He might
have bean stripped of both his coat and
collar."

"That is true," I Said.

.
" Mauiuia says that any one might

think what he had on was of more value
than. Charlie himself. He could not be
made Useful at bis age."

"Oh, I'm sure he's a promising little
fellow," I said, "always my favorite, as I
toid vou before ; but I really can't believe
he has been kidnapped."

" What has become of him, then?"
"I cannot understand; if an accident

had happened to him in our quiet streets
you surely would have heard something
about it"

"He is dead! He has been murdered,
and perhaps we shall learn bow be died,"
cried Ewith.

" Keep calm. I asatire yon it is impos-

sible. Wbut motive could any one have
for such a crime?"

" Many brutal men would think noth-

ing of butchering him. Il would be no
crime to them."

"Yoohire sure that he has not deliber-
ately run away?

"toite sure ; he never would stay long
way from home. He often started with

me wben I went oat, but after an hour or ,

two be was sore to ran borne to get

TT
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something to eat. I never knew him ab-

sent before at meal times."
"i bad often noticed the gluttony of the

Utile Mannering, bat I was surprised
to hear E lith refer to it, especially on
such an occasion.

" We love him," I said, in spite fhis
little laults, and I understand the terri-

ble anxiety yoa feel. Bat I must leive
you and begin my work. Be sure that I
shall bring him or news of him shortly."

"How good you are! When shall we

hear?"
"You can except tue very soon, per-haj- is

within an hour."
"Whatever happens do not be later

than noon," cried Edith.
I left the house brimful of hope and

joy, for, though I had been touched by
Edith's tears, I reflected that in propor-

tion to her grief would be her gratitude
when I found her brother.

After weeks of despair which had
grown upon me as the breech between us
widened, I was, by a happy chance,
about to tie set in a place nearer to Edith
than I had ever before occupied.
Had not my heart reason for its merry
leaping as I reflected thus? I tripped in-

to the police station and gaily explained
that I had lout a little Iniy friend. The
story was listened to w ith upj.areiit in-

credulity. My too happy tone and man-
ner must, I thought, be the cause
of this belief. I left after giving what
details I could for the officer to work
upjn. I felt a little sobered and surpris-
ed that I had still further to go for tid-int- s.

I walked to the scene of the boy's
but there 1 could extract

none of the songht-fo- r information.
"Is there a conspiracy afloat to 'alfle

me," I muttered, "or has the earth open-

ed her mouth and swallowed him up."
But I will hurry on. I found nothing

but discouragement; I did not find Char-
lie. My want of success was the more
disheartening for its expecte.luess. When
I made my promised call at noon should
I still be without news for Edith? A the
sun rose higher my hopes declined.

At last I put in my appearance at Hill
Villa again. My search had been quite
fruitless, but I made np my mind not to
betray my growing despair. I must dis-

semble. I would assume the same con-

fident tone I had used before.
1 was ushered into the presence of Mrs.

Mannering and her daughter. The for-

mer greeted me as coidly as she had ever
done. As I took her hand, Edith said
eagerly, in a trustful tone :

"Tell us, Mr.;ljtimer! Yoa have not
come without news, I am confident."

" Well, yoa see it is so early, yet," I
began, not fluently. " I can tell you
nothing very definiteat present. Latoron
I expect"

Edith turned away with a despairing
gesture, Sirs. Mannering interrupted me.

" I see ; do not giv yourself so much
trouble tn explain. Yoa hnve ascertain-

ed nothing ; yon have come without any
news or cause."

"I am very sorry," I said. "Edith er
Miss Mannering told me to come any-

how."
"Very good of you to do so, I am stirc,"

said her mother, dryly. "Have you time
to sit down ?"

I sat
"Tell us what steps yoa have taken,"

said Edith. "I know you have done your
best"

" 1 have, indeed," I said, preparing to
deliver the explanations I had ready.
"First, let me tell yoa. I am going to
have notices inserted in a!!.the morning
papers. I will show you a copy." Here
I drew a folded slip of paper out of my

memorandum book. "From what I have
ascertained, I think this will certainly
bring about the result we wish for.
Allow me to read it to yon.

Mrs. Maimering evidently thought I

was going on too fluently.
" Wait a moment, if you plea.se, Mr.

Latimer," she said. " Will you be good

enough tn say what you have already
done ? This notice wiil be a thing of to-

morrow that is to say, if I ptonounce it
suitable to appear."

" I hardly think you can disapprove of
this," I said putting it into her hand.
" I have composed it with care."

Mrs. Mannering bowed stirlly, but did
not glance at the paper.

"Tell lis what you did this morning,"
said Edith. "Mamma, will be glad to
hear, I know."

"Miss Mannering takes a great deal for
granted," said her mother, icily. "Half
an hoar ago she was confident that y,,u
would arrive with Charlie in your arms."

"I meant to bring him," I said. ' I

promised to ; though of course I should
not carry him in my arms."

"I said not," said the lady, turning in a

triumphant way to her daughter.
Edith shrank hastily aside, as if I bad

dealt her a blow.
"You said yoa loved him sof she

groaned.

"I cannot understand you," I replied
rather sharply.

"You hear that. Edith V observed Mrs.
Mannering.

"Mrs. Manneringr, I am willing to he!p
you in every reasonable way," I said. "I
have tried to do so, but I seem to get lit-

tle thanks. As to carry Charlie in mv
arms, it is absurd to think of. I draw a
line at that, madam."

Poor Edith ! A sub, such as I bad heard
earlier that morning, escaped her.

Mrs. Mannering w heeled sharply round
at the sound.

"Edith ! Y'ou forgot your dignity. Leave
the room."

Her daughter guided quickly out
"Y'ou hardly wish to prolong this in-

terview, I imagine," said Mr. Manner-

ing.
We both rose to our feet I repressed

my indignation.

"The advertisment," I said, motioning
to the paper she held, "you wiil let me
insert it, I hope,"

I spoke imploringly, for I remembered
that unless I would lose Edith, I muat

bring back Charlie myself.
"I will see what you have written," re-

marked Mrs. Mannering, stalking tn a
window, where she slowly raised her
glasses and held them before her eyee.

I stood humbly waiting as she glanced
through my composition, reading it half
audibly :

"Lost boy name, Charlie Mannering
good heavens!"
I looked cp.
"What is this?" she cried. "Seven

years of age dressed in a gray suit left
bis mother's hottse two o'clock V
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Her voice had risen almost to a shriek
as she turned, glaring on me.

"What is wrong r i cried. "What ran
I do for you ?"

"Go !" she screamed with an nnmistak- - i

able r.t.r th. Hnr I K. '

vou dare to insult me with vmir pre j

r as I hesitate.'! in astonishment, j

"Is this the way you find Charlie. our lost j

do

"Lost d..g r I echoed loudly.
"Lost dog? What else? Yes, lost d.g !"
The truth fell upon me as I fled from

before her. I was ready to sink
the bunlen. It grew heavier and heavier
as I thought of it j

"Oh, Edith, you are pine forever j

As the last words I bad heard in her
home rang in my ears, I muttered them
again and again. As I crawled home,
humiliated, heatt-broke- I whisjre :

them. I repeated them aloud. I applied j

them to invalf "Lt H.," oh'j,1i"
A Yankee Wife with an Italian

Family.

For it was just sixteen yearn sgo this '

month sin.-- she bad first entered the
lull town of St. Francis. She had not en-- ;

tcred it but in the ceiiiiny of a

handsome bridegroom, Antonio uad.ig-ni

by name, and so happy was slur that
everything had seemed to ber enchant--

ing these same steep streets with their1
ancient dwellings, the same dirt, the
same yellowness, the same continuous
leisure and causeless beatitude. And
when her Tonio took her through the!
town and np this second ascent to the
squalid little house, where, staring and
laughing and cnwdin nearer to look at
her, she found his family assembled, in- - j

numerable children (they seemed in nit- -

meratle then), s bedridden grandatu, a
disreputable old uncle (who began to
compliment hen, even this did not ap--

pear a burden, thongh of course it was a
surprise. For Tonio had told her sadly

j

that he was " all alone in the world." It '

had been one of the reasons why she had j

wished to marry him that she might ,

make a home for so desolate a man.
The home was already made, and it

was somewhat full. IVsolate Tonio ex- -

plained, w ith shouts of laughter, in which
joined, that seven of! ' ' , . .

t that state a fifths majorif v is neces--
the were his, eighth being -

. isarr. Thev had a of ",an orphan nephew left to his care; his .'. "... .'which was .. more than .he necessary
wife had died eight months before, and
this was ber grandmother on the bed
there; this good old uncle, a very ac

compiisnexi man, woo ua.j written son- - i

nets. Mrs. Gtiadagni number two had......excellent powers vision, was
never able to discover the guineas of
this accomplished uncie ; it was a quality
which, like beneficence of angels.
one is obliged to take on trust

She was forty-fiv- e, s New England wo

man, with some small savings, who had i

corpe to Italv as companinu and attend- - i
.

ant to a distant cousin, an invalid w ith
money. The cousin had diesl suddenly
in I'erugia, and Prudence had allowed
the chance of returning to Ledhaiu with
her effects i pass by unni .1 a remar-
kable lapse of the quality of which her
first name was tiie exponent, regarding
which her whole life hitherto had been
one sharply outlined example. This lapse
was due to her having already become
the captive of this handsome, this irre-

sistible, this wholly onexjiected Tonio,
w ho serving as waiter in the Pengi-a- n

inn. Piviniug her savings, and see-

ing with his own eyes her wonderful
strength and energy, this good-nature- d

reprobate bad made love to her a little
in facile Italian way, and the ior,
plain, situ spinster, t whom
no one liad ever s;uken a word of gal-

lantry in her life before, had been
completely swept off her balance by the
novelty of it, and by the thronging new
sensntions which his few English w ords.
tns dark eyes, ani! ar'lent en- -

treaties roase-- in her maiden breast. It!
was her one moment of aiadness-w- ho

has not had one? she married him, mar--

veling a little inwardly when he requir- -

ed her to walk to Assissi, bat content to '

China shotil.l
she

of
her

send Assisi anil There
she trow--

ii... ,,.i.x,.-.- i .,i.:n .m """""" "'"s. -
else, sue never permitted fiersed un- -

derstand. Tonio, plump and idle, enjoy- -

ed a year paradisiacal opulence under'
her n.inistratit.ns and in spite of s.'nr
of theiin ; he eighteen years younger
than she ; it was that he
should wish eniov on a larger scale
than hers--so he told her. At the end of;
twelve months a fever carried l.i.-- off. j

u.u...e..
with all her heart, was left face the
won-- . w.k. meeignn. mreo uie gra- n- ,

motherenhe g..-- ! old uncle. and hter
courage sue was sn.e lo musier ai-e- r sue ,

nan co'iineu anu over tne eignty- - ,

live .lo'lars that alone rumaine.t loner of
six hundred had brought him.

Of course she could have gone back
her own country. But that idea tever
once occurred to her ; she had married
Tonio for better or worse ; she not
in honor desert the worst now that it had
come. It had come in force ; on the very
day of the funeral she been obliged

work eight hoars ; on every day that
followed through all vears, the

hours been an average fourteen ; ;

seinetiuies more. From Miss Woo'son's
. . .1The .art in llnrw"

Uj ,:,n, for December.

Tbn .Pnnu . .it nn of Somersset
,

Is about two thousand, and we wouid
say at one-ha-lf are with !

solne of the Tli mat and Lung.,
as those complaints are, according to j

tisti-K- , more ntmieroiis than others. We
wouid advise all not to neglect 'he oppor- - i

TrM u frft. For sale by all leading j

druggists. j

..
Falsehood mey have its hour but it has j

no futnre. i

1 bought in States,
but nothing me till I used Ely's I

Cream Balm. In days I could
hear as well as ever. am cured ca--I
tarrh as well. It the best
ever used, Garret Widrick, Hastings,

Y.
j

'A isn't a who laws. It bis
foe! client who dews that i

WHOLE NO. 1951.

Trie Great Fight of 1SS9 will be
the Prohibition Amendment.
About every other man elected to Uie

neit Lex'iaiature in this ttte has a
sciiiite I ,r " amending the new License
law. It appears that the liquor people
"f Allegheny county, who wield mi- -

""-- ' in the politics the u!e,
are preparing a regular plan campaign woodehuck at first defend "hlvdy

a view to accomplishing two tiling", j to the earth, then puss near!., honron-vit.th- e

revision of the Brooks law to j tal'y f..r several feet, r"s nnsb riteiv f..r

all the assemblage
three

children the majority

ber

the

was

the

all

was
was

she

sta- -

medicine

suit their views, and the prevention of
submission of the proposed

tory amendment is not likely that
the" liquor interests in Pttbdmrgh will fail

tome an understanding w ith their j

frieodsthroughout the State, therefore tue j

supporters of License law must be up j

nd doing if they desire to we this act i

wWaineti m if eflictent part, there is

" "'u!'t that a thoroughly organized
movement is on foot w hich has for its o!- -

ject --epeal of some of the lest, and,
in tact, vital leaturesol tue License iw.

the coNsTiTtnot ameM'MEVt. j

The contest that of ai! others will mark
'

tiie year ! is likely 1 battle
c nstltntional amendment. In all

pr lability proposed amendment
prohibiting the liquor trull'f will be snl- -

luitt- - d to the people. (tu Legislature
voted to submit and it i be- -

lieved that early in the coming sesniou a

vote will again lie reached upon the prop-iu.- n

to submit
The first State that voted the adop-

tion or rejection a Constitutional
amendment probhibiting the liquor traf--

ne was Kansas. The vote was tiken
Xovemlier 2d, lssn, and the amendment ,

was adopted by a majority of Tile. The
next vote wis n Iowa. There it was

June 27, lssti, by a majority f
2tl.7.V, but the Supreme I ourt atterwanls
decided that the Legislature notsul)-mitte- d

the proposition in legal form, and
of the ;ss.pla waaoverthrow n.

The succeeding Legislature passed a pru-- ;

hil.itory la, and that State has now on

ly the statute to prohibit the tralliu. n
Septeiulier :Jd, ls4, people of Maine
who had long had slattitary prohibition.
voted it into their Constitution by a ma- -

j

jontv of 4'i,t'72. On April 7th, iss,;,
people of Kho-l- Island Tote-- tins j

T.. nn.o.l tl.u f .,rif, ti,.n .if
I

:

ting-fifths- . These are only states that j

have so amended their Constitution. On

November 3ro, ls-"i-, the people of IHikota
.

iri.lLOIV o.C-- -l W llir.u I" .,.,,..-
i

aaieinluient into their Constitution by a
',,

majority of 2. !. Tli, 9 (. institution iu
talie ; . ,

ted into the Union. amend- - j

meiits have lieen carried in Kansas Iowa
Maine, Kho-l-e Island and Dakota,
lar have been defected in
llliir, M iei,i.r-,- I Irmn Tevs Tennp.

"
-

rfb i n.hns an,i W esl irin a.
Id latter State the vote was tae on
the same div as the Presidential election.
It was defeated by a heavy majority.

iatever the result may be in Pennsyi- - j

iia it is certain that the struggle will
lie one of no character.

Leave hope behind,
All ye who enter here!

So ran the dire warning which Itante
rea-- on the of the Inferno. Si
runs the cruel verdict your friends if
you are overtaken by first symptoms

that terrible disease, consumption.

"Iave hope behind! Your days are
n imbered "1! And the struggle against
death is given up in despair. But while
there is there is hoie!Ir. I'ier'-e'-

tiolden Medical Iiscovery lias cured hun-d'vi- ls

of cases worse than vours ; ami it
will cure you, if taken in time. But de--

lay is dangerous. No restore
waste-- lung : the " olden Mislical I'is- -

povry," however, tan and will arrest the ;

.1 scase.
-

President Lincoln's'Leg Cases.
jn .. Keminis-- f nses ( Abraham

j si, htiyier Colfax said: "No
- , with such vast as

". i

crime justly pumsiiaole r.y the
!s of war throughout the world with j

death. the earlier years of the war j

all the death ena!ties of otirts-martiil
j

had to be sent to the President, as Coin- - j

n.ander-in-Chie- f. r lwapprovrl. When
.1 Holt, the Jadgir Adv.s-.iT.- tieneml i

of the arniv. i.tid the first case the '

p.I.-n,.;,,.- ! explaii.ed it, he replied : j

- tVell, I will ke.-- this few days until
, ,lave nire ,lllie , r,.;l,ltlie testimony.

.
qui-- rv.,na!,V Wi-.-- ! i

J.,. exp.-ine--T the next case Mr.
LiC(,,n mhl: -- , mUft pat tWa by until
j r.ln wt,ie in niy :iim, whether this
,,idier can better serve country dead ,

than iivini- - Xo the third he ansa ered
- I he tieneral commanding uie tngM!e
is to be here in a few days to consult j

oiih Stanton and m; If als..it miiitury j

matters: I will wait nnfil then and talk J

tiie matter over with hitu."
Finally there was a flagrant esse a

soldier, who. in the crisis of a battle, de--

tnoraiized his regiment by his cowardi.-- e

t ..rowing down his gun and hiding be--

I.ir.d the friendly stump. When tried
f r hiscowarlice there was no defense.
1 1.

e cniirt-marti- a in examining Irs an- -

...,..!. r..,..l i,.i t. !,..., ;.v.......e. ..v

funer.nor mother living, nor wife nor
child; that he was unlit wear the loyal I

. .....
nnilorni, ana t.isi ne was s .met who i

stole continoally from his cjn.rs.Ies, j

" said Jalge lloil, w case that j

("nw exactly within yonr
j

He does not deny his guilt. He will bet- -

''r wrve the country dead than living, as
e has no relations to mourn for him,.

!u'1 exi led, of cour-- e. that he
would write "approved" on the pr-- r ;

but tiie President, running bis long fin- - j

g,ern through his hair, as he often ul
o when in serious thought, replied :

Well, after ail. Judge, I think I must put
this with my leg east"."

" f g cases," said Judge II .t. rith
c .,,,.-- .1 ..r , r. i

: , ', .. -- . !

Mttn. in a case oi uie auu icaui. uai
do you mean by leg cases, sir."

Why, why,' replied Mr. Lincoln
" do you see those pa;rs crowded into
thuee pigeon boles? They are the papers
that JOB cay by tbt long tif, "CawsT-d- ,-

walk to it that be Ins picas-- pient Lincoln ever wielded it more
ure. When reached the squalid house .k.rltf ai-

- mre fjriaringly. No man
on the height and saw it crowd of occu- - h,ying ;n l,ariljs the key life and
pants, w hen own money was deman- - aM1 d,lta evHr parDcI so many offen-
ded to down to t purchase so easily. were from
the wedding dinner, then understood ,jul? to lilliei of co,"lrSri instanc.- -i of

why they had walked. in the nrmv in the fi.ee of the

u
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' be is not to be in the ranks oftunity to rail on their druggist and get s f

bottle of Kemps Balsam for the Thriat s at any rate." Mr. Lincoln's re-a-

Luna. Fric ot cents and 1 00. i " ,,f :l .r- -

i

thirteen
helped

four
I of

is medicine i

X.

lawyer man

of

prohibi- -

It

;

i

simi

portals
of

of

In

of

i

,
.

fit

- iu tha face of an enemy." bat I call

them fir shirt, my Meg mr' I put il
! vn ir, m l ! linv it t vmi t

of

of

J f..r : " If Aiaiightr i give a
man erardiv legs, tin ran he t.eia--

their running away with hiai?"

breath vanishes w.lii tin' t; e
i of It. Sa-e- " Catarrh Kemedy.

The Woodchuck's Burrow.
Through some parts of tie Suite '"T

it would t hard to pick out a
clover field of any site that did n il have
a wl. hu. k burrow in part of it. Some
times they choose a ait- - somew here un-

der the stone wall which surrounds the
field, or if there is n Ure rv k, as is of-

ten the case, anywhere about the mid I'e
of the field, the animal will burrow un-

der tli is a a very choice location. ly

the roots of an old apple tn or
other tree are o!ten chosen for its strong-

hold, the burrow beini dug d n air. r.

them, the owner sewtiing U a re-

alizing sense that no man would ever
dre im of attemp'.ingtodisl'idgp h.tu fr mi
such quarters. As is the ae wiih e.vi

j vati.-n- s ma te for their tai.oas by

mot foss-.ria- ! mammals, the btrw of a

j the last half of its length W terminate ut
j quite a spa. ions and n;tn I ch.iu.U-- r

which constitutes the "livin.-- r.- -m of
' the entire family. In it the female

forth her litter and the y..u:u remain
there untilt.iey pair oil ami digtne.r-.w-

homes elsewhere.
..."ticn a ourrow ,v oe a.

feet in length, so long that one never

thinks of diggings wood, htu k or.t, I

have seen farmers bring tip to "r tiireo
barrels of water on a cart a. id drown the

occupant 01 tins shout.. c .u .....-.- i
nier.t at short notice and rj'.ne most
heartily if the piirand pei haps seven "r
eight qiiarlerjrowu young are eaujhl in
al the ss.me tune. Very often I have cap- -

lured them in steel trii set at the mil
of the burrow, taking the t.

sprinkje it f.iliy o vr w 1'!, line .1 rt.

One u! I woo 1. buck. I rvu.i tr.Vi. c n-

struct?,! his burrow alm.wt in the ci nt-- o

of a twnfy-a- . re clover and every at-

tempt t inpture him in any k;n l :' .

trap utterly failed. It was tbo rVre.t

thing in the world to even cit. h him
standing up at the entrance of his bor
row during the day, but frequently
would see him just head and shoul ! r

out ,f iL It seems to me that 1 n,u.--t

have fired liiirTv or forty tim. at him
; under such fro u li.e ciiier

siil-o- f the stone wall which surr-.un,!"-

tiie tie!.!, and that too, with a heavy ol

inuz-il- loading Kentucky rule,
which at sevetity-i- i ,e to a hun'ir"l yards
was giasl nearly every time ("t all so. ad
game. But here every shot failed. clou I

of d'lst would pnsf at the very

of the burrow each time, :i I won! I

confidently walk over to pick him 'it.
but no, rt day be was there again,
looking out as smiling s ever. II- - was

captured finally by my crieov tyir.g a
C.l.'d t. t..i,t .rub.- - 'Lived
down wii.'nn a few feet of the burrow
and training the ami uourn the entrance
and then tving a long siring to the trig--

ger. I waited behind the ws!i till he
again showed himself when the st:.-i- -

of the device sealed his doom.

Elv I have aUm-te-- I Willi
-

I i"rclia.-?- d a bottle of vour....- ream n. mw effected a complete
cure. H. C. Abbott, U7 (.rant Ave .i- -

legheny City, I'a.

Plantain In Crass Land.

A in r county, I 'a.,

is grea-.I- troubled by the growth n.';isn-tai- n

in his fields. Ha does not st.--v

which species of plantain it is. whether
the "broad-leaved- " Hii-- miU.r, or the
narrow leaved '. genera.:
rslle-- I s and ripple gra, t.'.- -i.i

it is not a grass al all.

Practically it makes but 'utt.e ditrer-en.r- e

will, h spetries. save that by
able to recognize the s when tio--

ci-u- r in grass we? may avoid sorring
the seeds of weeds. Unr corn-spoil- , nt
writes us: "I have limed, manured,
plowed atid cuitivsted. but tn a few years
the plantain comes in, I.lcraliy covets,

the ground and chokes out the gra."
He wishes to know the bet of
banishing plantain from gra.--s liei.U.

The plants we call weeds gr .w ia tl,

san.e manner as th.e we vai ie as our
cr. s. They grow from U.e s"l ari l re-

quire the. same n..iir.si.mcut from tti"
soil. If we,is are crowded by plants ,l"

their own or by crop plants they wiil iiol
jj(ir s'fi. Weds are said to "ciane in''
in some mysterious way. We ar not
told that lotatoes '. iue in," or that rye
or oafs ".s.n.e in;" for we know tiiat t .

have a cro;. ,,f either of tic i

'.-u- them" or "bring t'.ei'i in." S- - w i'.'i

all weeds, they are "brought in." Take
the case of plantain, it has U en "i.r-.ngi-

in" as thoroiigiiiy as if the ol t were
to raise a crop of it. Manure is onegre.,1
vehicle in which the seeds of wecis am
carried upon our lands. Very n.eir is

manure aseil on our ian Is. Very raie- -

y is manure used on our farn.ss.iti.cient- -

v t.ett 1 iu leainentata.i. to destroy ti.e
vitality of sc. .Is. Vue is n,: st o ir
mR,K,wa because they ar- - -- cu. There-
is niJ r. ni.i-u- ;y n.iv.d .t;

lua ,ili4. ,.,f tLennnow-i.-ave-

K,Uu:u. When one rass seel
f ,,nv .;n,i llt. a;:,,;t .r.a,u t ..

,.i ...... ;., ...... i.
t.'ul n,,,, t tm.i. p, lime or uiariure :s
firM. :r,..,lil)lt r, f I1(. ,, ,.!au.
!ain )je iuilll ..ijaU.;v res-.v- .

'
have so n some glass Iu il;,, ,M,.M ,;. ,iu, hw

lowing ? How many far ..er. ei.imii.
the mv,u .ev ,.A , : tf.t-- ar,
sowing . II iw maiiv k.-o- t!.e ..e;. .,f
plantain, of Canada trust le. and of many
otl,vr weed which "come i.." to ti.

Having h.s land
.t,n.k. j w:til ,,utiUia ,,,ir rr I

eonsi ler if it is an uni.it itei iia.-a- n. . .

Here the qu.-st- n as to w l, l. k.n.i
j,:antaln lt ; of
Jt nu,.t likejv u u rr,.i,,u..
pUnti.., an-- as in E.ig:n-- l ai.d
wies sow ti.e see. is or this, i..ti, w.ti.

...i i,,. ;. r ... ;(J ..

it ,, w,)r;h while to .ot.Mo.-- r if it n ,v
V

not have some va.ue. In Kup,i. n.nie.... .

re lond o! tlie pianlain, be.t to

,hp :at it is .U),
cirres(ni.ieni m.i ra.se . ep it
may 1 well t. trv a su.all i; k. i j.ere

lr-.- amn.Unt .rot,
VlW tUvn. m w.tttfr u,th.Ki r
rii of pUuUta than K;r4t ...r,
wi.n ,hw1.

a--
Ringing Noises.

In tiie ea sritnetiriies a roarlr.g !i'r.ir--
s.jiind are caus.-- by cttarrh, T.l:at

disareeai'le an-- very common dis-

ease, of s:i.-l- . or hearing a!s
ft-i- catarrh. Sursata: ll.i, ;;e
great blissl pnritier, is a

reinedy for this .lis. as", which it
cures by piirifyii,g the Ifyj
S'lifer from catarrh, trv II -- !'s sarsa'.ar;!- -

'a. the peculiar medicine.
"

hat men want is n u.ent- -.t

purpose.

Anaulbor, ri.li.-ir- g the idea of ptosis,
ask how a dead a.au can get into ii ni-e- d

room. asy enough. W-- Jb a skej.
3 .
, i


